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THE WHEREABOUTS OF POWER:
POLITICS, GOVERNMENT AND SPACE
by
John Allen

All this, though, is a far cry from our new-found
appreciationof the global roundaboutnessof power.
Rather than being located at the apex of anything,
ABSTRACT. In a world where it has become almost commonthe sense in which power is believed to be all around
concentratplace to talk about power as centralised or distributed,
ed or diffuse, deterritorializedor dispersed even, it is all too easy
us can leave one thinking that there really is no one
to miss the diverse geographies of power that put us in place. The
out there pulling the levers of power. Michel
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often give the impression that power may be difficult to imagine things differently.
So, in line with a number of papers in this journal
'stored' or held 'in reserve' - ready to be dusted
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they make a differenceto the exerciseof power,I
would argue,preciselybecausethe manyandvaried modalitiesof powerarethemselvesconstituted
differentlyin spaceandtime.
In the firstpartof this paper,I explorethe shifting binaryof power throughits differentcentred
and decentredrealignments.This is done in part
througha considerationof the ratherstiltedviews
of space and spatialityentailedin both views of
power.In spellingthis out,I tryto showwhy,if we
haveto makea choicebetweena ratherover-determined,centralizedview of powerorits counterpart,
a decentred,pervasiveview of power,we effectively enfeeble ourselvespoliticallyby leaving little
roomfor interventionandmanoeuvre.
Followingthat,I documentthe practicalexamin theUK,
ple of recentgovernmentreorganization
wherenew styles of governingat a distancehave
takenholdin responseto the allegedfailingsof bureaucraticcentralizedauthority.Ratherthan take
this reorganizationat face value, I hope to show
how an old-fashionedconcernwith the different
modalitiesthroughwhich poweris exercisedover
spacecan suggesta moreopen,provisionalpolitical arrangement.
At a minimum,I hope to recover
the mediatedpresenceof power'smanyandvaried
relationshipswhichunderpinthe possibilityof political agency and, in DoreenMassey's words(in
thisissue),of takingresponsibilityfortheopenings
thatfall out of suchan institutionalanalysis.
Binary geographies
It would be misleadingto suggestthatall thatwe
everhaveto workwitharetwocaricatures
of power:
one wherethesheerconcentration
of capabilitiesrevealsits whereabouts
andinvitesresistanceto it, and
the otherwhereradicaldispersalrevealsthatpower
has no realwhereaboutsto speakof andthuspitting
oneselfagainstit is a pointless,if notdemoralizing,
option.Yet even if we tell ourselvesthat thereis
muchmoreto powerthanthis,it is surprisingly
easy
to fall backuponsuchingrainedconceptions.
It is hard,for example,to shrugoff the idea that
people 'hold' power, that size matters when it
comesto resourcessuchas moneyandmuscle,and
thattherereallyaremindlessacts of authoritycarried out by faceless corporationson the otherside
of the globe.Oncepoweris thoughtaboutas something which can be bestowed upon or vested in
someone,or inscribedin themon the basis of certainstructural
relationships,thepossessionof power itself identifiesits location.It revealsits where20

abouts.Equally,if one thinksof poweras a rather
amorphousquality,constitutedthrougha multitude
of everydaypracticeswhichin trueimmanentfashion serveto governourlifestyles, thenit is easy to
imagineits all-encompassingand individualizing
nature.It is so nowhere,it is placeless.
Aroundthese two poles, as it were, whata cenof powerlooks like
tredor a dispersedarrangement
between
anembedon
the
one
hand,
mayfluctuate,
dedcapability,a capacityforcontrolor a command
overterritory,for instance;andon the other,it may
morphfroma networkedto a fluidto a diffusepatternin thespaceof one description.Thepoint,however,is not thatsuch shiftingalignmentsarea sign
of inconsistency(if anythingthey area healthyindicationof possibilities),but ratherthat their respectivespatialimplicationslimit the potentialfor
politicalengagementin theexerciseof institutional
power.Let me spell this out in a little more detail
by, first,prisingthe binaryapart.
The powers of the centre

The notionthatpowermay takethe form of a capacity or a capability which allows those who
'hold' power to realise their aims, even if they
choose not to exercisethatpotential,is knownas a
dispositionalquality(see Allen, 1997).The capacity to do something,in this view, is separatefrom
the actualexerciseof thatpower.This is how the
idea of 'vestedpowers'or powersheld 'in reserve'
shoreup theirplausibility.Suchcapabilitiesrepresentlatentratherthanobservablequalitiesof power. In practice,however,in the generalrun of the
mill, the possessionof powerandits exercisetend
to be conflated,treatedas if they were one andthe
samething.
Think,for example,of the biotechnologymultinationalssuchas the US firmMonsantoor theAnglo-Swiss company,Syngentawhich are assumed
to be powerfulon thebasisof whattheyhavedone,
or are alleged to have done, to world agriculture.
Monsanto,for instance,is knownfor its aggressive
tacticswith host countriesoverthe introductionof
geneticallymodifiedmaterialsand its attemptsto
dominateparticularmarkets,regardlessof the fact
that,if anything,it has failed to makeinroadsinto
theprestigiousEuropeanmarketsand,in organizationalterms,is a shadowof its formerself. By all
accounts,the resourcesin its possessionmay well
havebeenmisused,wastedor usedto nil effect,but
this appearsto havedone little to dentthe impression thatMonsantois still a 'giant'amongcompaGeografiska Annaler * 86 B (2004) ? 1
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nies in full possessionof its far-reachingpowers.It
is as if its powersare alwaysalreadypresent,as a
'thing-like'substancecapableof being marshalled
and wielded at will. Of course, Monsantois still
able to threatento exercise the use of its (diminished)resources,butits poweris attributedto it on
the basisof its pastsize andpastperformance.The
powerin its 'hands'is still assumedto be locatedat
- in thiscase in St Louis,Missouri
its headquarters
- regardlessof whetherthe companyitself recognizes such 'leverage'.
In the case of bureaucraticpower the logic is
somewhatdifferent,withpowerbeing 'held'on the
basisof positionwithinan organizationratherthan
on institutionalsize or the resourcesattributedto
thebody(followingWeber,1978).Thedirectorsof
a high-technologycompany,the professionalexpertsin an oil multinationalor the managersof an
NHS Trusthospitalin the UK would occupytheir
decision-makingroles on the basis of theirtechnical capabilitiesandcompetenceto do thejob. Authoritycomes with the position,and with thatpositioncomes the limitsof whatan officialmay decide or prescribeto others.The discretionthatan
officialmayexercise,in relationto otherswhohave
to carry out their prescriptionsor in relationto
those on the receiving end of such demands,is
Thereis nothingmonolithic
clearlycircumscribed.
aboutthe capabilitiesinvolved;insofaras poweris
exercised, this happens in a downwardfashion
withinthe limits of the organizationalrules.
Thepowersof the centrein this contextaresaid
to be delegatedthrougha varietyof bureaucratic
positions and realizedin the form of administration. In the case of less rigid organizationalstructures,powermay be distributedover space to secure certaingoals where,for example,a multinationalcorporation'sfinancialanddecision-making
processmay triggeran effectivecapacityfor controlacrossa worldwidesystemof marketsandproductionlocations.When an institutionextendsits
powersacrossthe sociallandscapein thisway,it is
as if its very capacityis transmitted,madeup as it
wereof a pre-formedpowerwhichis thendelegated or distributedaccordingto the organization's
specificgoals. Oncethe measureof organizational
poweris drawnandits capabilitiesknown,it would
seem as if powerradiatesout from an identifiable
centreand,allowingfor anelementof resistanceor
distortionin the decision-makingprocess,unproblematic reach across the landscapeis assumed.
Thereis littleorno curiosityaboutwhathappensin
betweenthe centreandits 'outposts'.
Geografiska Annaler ? 86 B (2004) ? 1

Of course, this is a rathersimplistictop-down
and centre-out spatial vocabularyand in 'real
world' examples one would expect a somewhat
messier,qualifiedaccount.Yetit is perhapsthevery
obviousnessof this spatialvocabularythatenables
it to underpin,in a ratherunderstated
fashion,commonplaceexamplesof powerandits workings.
JohnAgnew's (1994, 1998, 1999; see also Agnew and Corbridge,1995) critiqueof 'state-centred'versionsof poweris one of the best illustrations of this distortingpractice.At the core of his
critiquewas the sensein whichstateterritorieshad
been reifiedas a fixed unitof sovereignspace.Insofaras conventiondistinguishesbetweenaninternal,domesticspacein whichgovernmentsexercise
powerin anorderlyfashionovera definedterritory
and its peoples,on the one hand,and an external,
internationaldomaindefinedby the absenceof order,on the other,the territorialstateis represented
as a homogeneouspoliticalcommunitymaintained
andcontrolledfromanidentifiablecentre.Thestate
as the centralactorguaranteessocialorderthrough
the distributionof its powersto selectelites andbureaucraticauthoritiesand thus effectively 'contains' society within its territorialboundaries.As
such, the spatialorganizationof rule-makingauthorityis portrayedas an almosteffortlessprocess
wherebypoweris impelledoutwardfroman identifiablecentre.
Even wherepoweris no longerseen to operate
in such a straightforward
top-down or centre-out
manner,as, for example,in DavidHarvey's(2003)
recentassessmentof America'sinstitutionsof powerorJamesRosenau's(1997)andDavidNewman's
(1999) accountsof 'multi-level'governance,I suspect that assumptionsof centralizedcapabilities
still pervade,despitethe recognitionin both analof powerbeyses of a morediverseredistribution
tweeninstitutionsacrossthe scalesof geographical
activity.
Ontheformer,Harvey'saccountof theworkings
of contemporaryUS powerin TheNew Imperialismechoes his earlierassessmentof capital'sdomination from afar throughits superiorcommand
over spaceandtime (1982, 1985, 1989, 1990).But
thereis moreto his recentanalysisthanthe effortless manoeuvringsof capital.Takinghis cue from
GiovanniArrighi(1994), he outlinestwo logics of
power,one territoriallybased which involves the
state as the main political actor orchestratingits
powersto controltheoftenhighlychargedenvironments in which capitalaccumulationtakes place,
and a second,capitalistlogic predicatedupon the
21
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flows of economic power across territorialboundaries in the endless pursuit of capital accumulation.
The two logics combine, yet each has a life of its
own, one awkwardly fixed in territorial space, the
other highly mobile, a fact which builds into the
system the potential for antagonism, and thus volatility and unpredictability. Political power,
through its institutional arrangements, acts as the
stabilizing force in the system attempting to order
the haphazard movements of capital which comprise daily economic life.
For all its built-in tensions, however, in this account both political and economic power still appear nonetheless to operate in a top-down fashion,
with the former constituted hierarchically across
the geographical scales and the latter,in the context
of the 'new imperialism', taking the form of a 'Wall
street/treasury' complex at its apex. Where it departs from that mould is through the recognition
that the rest of the world is not so much under the
command of this power centre as 'networked and
successfully hooked into (and effectively 'hooked
on' usually by way of credit arrangements)a structured framework of interlocking financial and governmental (including supra-national) institutions'
(Harvey, 2003, p. 134). The general picture, as Harvey goes on to say, is one characterized as a spatiotemporal world of flows networked through powerful financial centres and governmental institutions.
This more complex geography of power is also
to be found in the 'multi-level' governance literature, where power is seen to flow upwards and
downwards through the different scales of economic and political activity, both transnationaland subnational. In such accounts, there is a greater recognition of the larger number of institutional interests
involved, with multiple sites of authority dotting
the political landscape, from numerous quangos
and private agencies to local administrative units.
In place of the conventional assumption that the
state is the only actor of any real import, the institutional playing field is now shared with non-governmental organizations, multinational enterprises
and other supranationalas well as interstate organizations. Questions over the permeability of power
in the face of the increased capacities of supranational institutions and its distribution through quasi-autonomous regional and local agencies have led
to a more scalar vocabulary of power (see, e.g.
Brenner, 1998; Swyngedouw, 1997, 2000).
Yet, for all this talk of a redistribution or a shift
in capabilities between the different levels of gov22

ernance, the picture presented is often one of power
more or less exchanged intact between scales. In
this revised account of political power there is more
to consider than a simple top-down transmission of
power, yet the vocabulary of power employed is
still one of capabilities 'held' and the dispersion or
distribution of powers between various levels and
sites of authority. There may be more centres of
power and authorityto consider, more complex distributions to contemplate, but it is still hardto avoid
the impression that governance is largely about a
descending order of spatial scales, where those further up the scalar ladder are more powerful than
those further down. The ability of those organized
on a higher geographical scale to constrain or shape
the activities of those operating below them has
more thanjust an echo of the bureaucraticlogic outlined above, although now of course there are more
sites and more capabilities to consider in the equation. Even in the more subtle accounts of scalar
transformation,where there are no pre-given scales
or simple redistributions of power etched into the
landscape, the legacy of hierarchical capabilities
nevertheless remains broadly intact (see e.g., Peck,
2002).
Whether it is Harvey's institutionally networked
world of powerful centres or a more fluid, multiscalar configuration of power, the language remains that of capabilities, distributions, hierarchies
and extensions over space. And it is this language
which, as I see it, sets in motion an overblown sense
of what centralized institutions are capable of
bringing about at a distance. In the absence of any
real reflection upon what happens between 'here
and there', it is easy to succumb to an inflated sense
of power's reach across the landscape. Belief in
power as a set of capabilities which someone somewhere must have naturally leads to an enquiry as to
its whereabouts. Once located, however, the enquiry almost invariably stops, and with it our ability, or so it would seem, to think about politics as
anything other than an act of resistance against 'the
powers of the centre'.
The roundaboutness of power
In much the same way, although for a contrasting
set of reasons, politics is rendered largely impotent
by a conception of power that foregrounds its allencompassing nature.At its extreme, power in this
view has no 'centres' to speak of, no defined territorial spaces to control or administer; ratherit acts
like a normalizing force that works its way through
Geografiska Annaler ? 86 B (2004) ? 1
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people's lives, shapingtheir very being in a way
thatseems to defy spatialdefinition.If this sounds
implausible,in practicethe idea that power does
not showitself in anyobviousway becauseit is implicated in all that we are and do is not so farfetchedas it may seem.
If the former,'centred'view of powerseparates
the capacityheld from the actualexercise of that
power, a diffuse, immanentview of power conceives it as inseparablefromwhatit cando. Onthis
poweris nothingoutsideof its efunderstanding,
fects andit makesits presencefelt throughthe sets
of relationsandcircumstancesthatone findsoneself within,notthroughanyforceimposedby a discentre.As such,the idea thatwe
tant,authoritative
areunderthe controlof a politicalor economicauthorityhas less to do with the extentto whichpeople conformor complywithits administrative
pronouncementsandrathermoreto do with the effectiveness with which we, as subjects, internalize
theirmeaning.Whetherlocalizedin form,within,
for instance,the walls of the shoppingmall,the office or the factory,or widerin scope, acrossa more
diffuselandscapeof social welfareandhealthcare
programmes,poweris thoughtto workthroughindirecttechniquesof self-regulationwhich makeit
difficultfor individualsto behavein anyotherway.
Thisunderstanding
of poweris undoubtedlyassociated with the writings of Michel Foucault,
wherethe techniquesof powerconcerned- organizational, classificatory,spatial, representational,
ethical- showup as an effect on the actionsof others.Thereareno directconstraintson behaviour,no
overtsanctions,only indirecttechniquesof regulation throughwhichpeoplefreelyfashiontheirown
sense of self. The key to the operationof this more
amorphousformof poweris said to rest with how
the differentschemastakehold in the imagination
andserveto influencethetimingandspacingof activities,ratherthanwithanygeneralprohibitionset
down in advance.The channelledmeanings and
dispersedstrategieswithinanyone institutionalarrangementthus rely for theireffectivenesson the
extent to which people are mobilized and positioned through particularembedded practices,
through specific points of purchase. If people,
whetherin hospitalsor clinics,universitiesor prisons, orpublicsectorhousingestatesforthatmatter,
in whichthey
acceptthe 'truth'of the arrangements
findthemselves,thenthose selfsamearrangements
provide a guide as to what kind of behaviouris
thoughtacceptableandwhatis not.
The broadidea for Foucault(1977, 1980, 1982,
Geografiska Annaler ? 86 B (2004) ? 1

1984, 1988a, 1988b), that power turnsup everywherebecauseit comes fromeverywhere,takesits
cue fromthe notionthatpoweris coextensivewith
its fieldof enquiry,be it the manyscatteredsites of
a multinationalfirm,a diffusenetworkof political
agencies,or a single site such as a clinic, hospital
or prison.In such spaces, the mannerof inducementtakesplace througha socialbody,as opposed
to being handeddownfromon high or fromwithout. Subjectsare constitutedby the spacing and
timingof theirownactivitiesas muchas theyareby
those of otherswho seek to influencetheirbehaviour.Indeed,theirconductis thoughtto be shaped
as much by what they absorb and imagine the
'truth'of theircircumstancesto be as it is by the
physical layout, distributionand organizationof
theirsurroundings.
In the contextof embeddedinstitutionalpractices which, say, deal with the regularitiesof prison
life or those of the clinic or university,it is entirely
plausiblein my view thatpowermaynotshowitself
in theway thatwe all too easilyassume.If notquite
saturatedwiththetrappingsof power,thereis a certain roundaboutnessto its operationin such confined institutionalspaces. The issue, however,is
whetherwe can say the sameif we extendthe analysis acrossa widely dispersedanddiversepopulation.
Foucaultclearly thoughtwe could, in his account of the art of dispersedgovernment(1991,
2001), and Colin Gordon(1987, 1991, 2001) has
done much to chartthe shift from a 'micro'to a
'macro' canvas of power in Foucault'sthought.
Withthisrealignment,though,we areleft withfew
clues as to how the governmentof a diffusepopulationis achievedon a stableandcontinuousbasis.
If power does have such a remoteyet immanent
quality,capableof reachinginto people'slives because they alonebringthemselvesto order,we are
being askedto acceptthis stateof affairswithlittle
of the spatialandtemporalarrangeunderstanding
mentsinvolved.
and
Oneattemptto fill this gapin understanding
to realignfurtherthe meaningof whata decentred
of powermightlook like is to be found
cartography
in Michel Hardt and Antonio Negri's Empire
(2000). In contrastto the kind of imperialismthat
Harvey has in mind, Empireis not just another
piece of shorthandfor a US-style hegemonyover
worldaffairs.Rather,thetitleis intendedto convey
a decentred,deterritorialized
apparatusof rulethat
centreof power,no historical
hasno transcendental
equivalentto Washingtonor ImperialRome.In the
23
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kindof rhizomatictopographyof poweroutlined'a
series of national and supranationalorganisms
unitedundera singlelogic of rule'(2000, xii) - orchestratedby (butnot centredin) the USA in coalition with anynumberof 'willing'states,transnationalcorporations,supranational
institutions,and
NGOs - exercise 'imperial'controlthroughopen,
flexible, modulatingnetworks in an immanent
fashion.
Power,in this scenario,is not somethingthatis
wieldedby the likes of a 'superpower'such as the
USA; it is more akinto an all-encompassingrule
where things are 'bundled'together- free trade,
open markets,humanrights,democracyand freedom - andif you 'buy'one you buy themall. It is
as if by donninga pairof Nike trainersor by drinking a coffee at Starbucksor by purchasingprivate
educationwe buy into a 'lifestyle' package:one
which constrains possibilities and leaves little
choice for manoeuvre.In true liberalfashion the
logic works throughdifference,taking whatever
identitiesareto handandrefashioningthemto differentends. The inducementsare so familiarthat
people take it upon themselvesto absorbthe surroundinglifestyle without, it would appear,the
need to be 'walledin' by anyinstitutionalarrangement of power.In this understatedway, power is
thoughtto bring everywherewithin the ambit of
rule (see Allen, 2003b).
In this immanentlandscapeof power,then, we
appearto havemovedbeyondthe need to consider
the institutionaldetailassociatedwith a dispersed
notionof government.Anyconcernforthedetailed
spacing and timing of activities, and how they
channelparticularpatternsof behaviour,is lost in
this topographywherethe productionof new subjectivitiesis assumedto takeits shapefromthe simple actof living.Thereis a strikingabsenceof power's mediated relationalityin this non-place of
power,which is mirroredin the political alternatives that Hardtand Negri perceiveas capableof
challengingthe 'smoothspace'of imperialrule.As
spatiallyamorphousas the encompassinglogic of
sovereignpower,the multitude,as a formof counter-Empire,is invokedas a politicalforce capable
of buildinga movementthattakespoliticsthrough
the new global sovereignorderand out the other
side. And becauseit no longerappearspossible to
discern power's point of applicationin this unmarkedterritory,the authorsareforcedto mimic a
and unformed
similarlyspatiallyundifferentiated
politics.
Ironically,whatsucha spatiallyill-defined,dis24

persedconceptionof powershareswiththose who
insist that someone must be runningthings from
somewhereis an inflatedsense of whatpowercan
do. Both seem to thinkthatthe lives of distantothers canbe broughtwithinreach,albeitthroughdifferentmechanismsand with a decidedlydifferent
sense as to the whereaboutsof power.For those
who do believe thatpowerhas no obviouswhereaboutsto speakof, no identifiablelandmarksto target, politicalengagementof any form is rendered
problematic.The generalizedroundaboutnessof
powerhasthepotentialto flipoverinto animageof
power as so pervasive,so all encompassingin its
reach, that it leaves little space for political manoeuvre.
Neither here, nor there

Letme be clearaboutthenatureof my argumentso
far.Forone thing,I am not suggestingthatthereis
no suchthingas a 'centre'of political,economicor
culturalpower,merely thatthey are rarelythat:a
concentrationof powers.Rather,they are invariaembeddedassetsandresources- of
bly territorially
money,information,people, ideas, symbols,technologies and such - which may be mobilisedto
great effect, misused, abused or simply wasted.
Suchresourcesarenotpower;theyarethemediaof
power,asAnthonyGiddens(1977) andTalcottParsons (1957, 1963) beforehim perceptivelyargued.
Likewise, of course, relationshipsof power may
take a spatiallydiffuse form,but thereis no compellingreasonwhy we shouldtaketheirimpactfor
granted,byjudgingtheirso-calledeffectivenessby
their intendedratherthan their actualeffects. An
acceptanceof the roundaboutnessof poweris not
an excuse to gloss over how poweris actuallyexercised, whether close at hand, at a distance,
througha successionof relationshipsorestablished
simultaneouslyin real time.
As I see it, poweris somethingthatexercisesus
in particularways, wherethe outcomesareprovisional and not determinedin advance- precisely
becausewhathappensin between'hereandthere'
makesa differenceto the workingsof power.If we
are forcedto opt for eithera centredor decentred
version of power, or find ourselves shufflingbetween themin an attemptto blurtheirdifferences,
it is all too easy to fall intomisleadingassumptions
abouteffortlessreach,fixeddistances,well-defined
proximities and unproblematicextensions over
space.Whereas,in fact,it is only throughanunderstandingof the diverseways in which geography
Geografiska Annaler ? 86 B (2004) ? 1
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shapesthemediatedpresenceof powerthatits provisionalitybecomesevident.
To runaheadof myself, a spacefor politicalengagementopens up when we understandthe contingent mannerin which power, in its different
guises,exercisesus. Relationshipsof authority,for
instance,workthroughproximityand presenceif
theyareto be at all effectivein drawingpeopleinto
lineon a day-to-daybasis.Themoredirectthepresence, the moreintensethe impact.The sameholds
forcoerciverelationships,thatmostvisibleimprint
of power,wherethe threatof forcelasts only for as
long as people feel constrainedby its possibility.
Manipulation,in contrast,is a distinctlyone-sided
affairwherethe concealmentof intentgives it real
spatialreach,as do the hit-or-missqualitiesof an
act of seduction,wherethe possibilityof rejection
and indifferenceare centralto its exercise.Dominationas an act of blanketconstraintis different
againin termsof bothits relationalcharacterandits
geographicalreach,as is the reward-basednature
of inducementandso on (see Allen (2003a)for an
elaborationof this argument).In short,thereareno
fixed distances,well-definedproximitiesor ubiquitousformsof rulewhenit comes to talkingabout
suchthingsas corporateinstitutionalpoweror administrativegovernment.
Equally,a morespatiallycuriousaccountof the
whereaboutsof powerthanthatof centres,hierarchies anddispersionsallows for morethana politics of confrontationbetweenthe powerfulandthe
powerless,where the latter'sability to overcome
the 'greater'or morepervasivepoweris alwaysin
doubt.A richersenseof howpowerputsus in place
opensup the possibilityfor a richerspatialpolitics
in relationto it. Perhapsa practicalexample of
power'smediatedrelationalitywill help to illuminatethe point.
The whereaboutsof government
TheexampleI havein mindis thatof the shiftin the
UK towardsa relativelynew style of managerial
governmentandawayfromtraditionalbureaucratic
formsof administration.
The shift towardsa managerialist state where public sector institutions
havebeen exhortedto adopta more 'businesslike'
stancetowardsserviceprovision(in termsof efficiency and economy) has been well documented
andI do not intendto dwell uponthe detailedhistory here (see, e.g. Rhodes, 1994, 1996). Rather,
my interestin this contemporaryform of governmentreorganization
stemsfromthefactthatits varGeografiska Annaler ? 86 B (2004) ? 1

reflectsthe binarygeographyof
ied interpretation
powerthatI haveoutlinedin thefirstpartof thispaper and,moresignificantlyin my view, it conveys
therealdifficultyof thinkingoutsideof thatbinary.
It is not,I shouldstress,thatI considertherecent
organizationalreformsof governmentto, in some
dichotomy
way,mirrora simplecentred/decentred
of organizationalpower.On the contrary,I chose
UK stategovernance
the exampleof contemporary
becauseit is revealingof boththe apparentreconfigurationof centralizedauthority,throughits attemptsto governat a distance,andthe 'loss of authority'assumedto flow fromits dispersalto new
agents.Bothpoles
agenciesandnon-governmental
remainin playin whathasvariouslybeendescribed
of powers.
as a centredyet dispersedarrangement
However,opinionseems to be dividedover where
poweractuallyresides,withmuchdependingupon
how issues such as control,regulation,authority,
accountability,discretionand autonomyare conceived andpractised.Dependinguponone's point
of view, eithera morecentre-outmodel of power
comes into view or, conversely,a more dispersed,
roundaboutpatternof authorityemergesto fill the
frameworkof power.
Neitherangle is particularlyconvincingto my
mind,principallybecauseeachfailsto takeintoaccount the fact that power relationshipsare exercised througha varietyof differentmodes,each of
which is constituteddifferentlyin space andtime.
Indistanceterms,whatis nearandwhatis faris not
simply a questionof geometricmeasurementbetween fixed points;ratherit is one of connection
andsimultaneityas individuals,groupsandinstitutions interactacrossspacein all kindsof powerful
andnotso powerfulways.As such,themediatedrelationsof authority,or of domination,or of manipulation or inducement,draw the lives of people
closer throughreal-timetechnologiesor reachout
to themthrougha successionof relationsandpractices.
Moreto the point,the manydifferentavenuesof
interactionthat play acrossthe gap betweenhere
and there not only comprisethis topological arrangement,they also createthe possibilityfor politicalintervention- fornegotiation,appropriation,
displacement,accommodationand, of course,resistance. In sum, the mediated relationshipsof
power multiplythe possibilities for political engagementat differenttimes and spaces.
But, first,let us considerwheregovernmentand
authorityare thoughtto be placed in the UK's reorganizedstatesector.
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Centrally determined or radically dispersed
government?

The shifttowardsa managerialiststateas described
by JohnClarkeand JanetNewman(1997) represents a significantchangeto the way that public
services- in education,housing,healthcareandsocial welfare- havebeenorganizedin theUK. Inthe
ideologicalcontextof the 1980s and 1990s where
less governmentwas held up by neoliberalsand
conservativesas 'a good thing',theroleof the state
was seen as less to do with the actualdeliveryof
servicesandmoreto do with 'direction'- usingits
powers of commandto determinea framework
within which welfare services are delivered.As
such, it representedan attemptto 'centre'governmentalpowerin a waythatwasquitedifferentfrom
the more familiarrule-bound,hierarchicalstructuresof supervisionandcontrolwhichcharacterize
a bureaucratic
meansof governingat a distance.
Even in bureaucraticforms of governmentthe
from the top is
possibilityof micro-management
not a realisticoption and thus any attemptto administer a uniform standardof social welfare
acrosstheUK as a wholerequiredthedelegationof
authoritythrougha tieredhierarchyof post-holders,whereeachofficialexecutedthe instructionsof
the centre within prescribedlimits of discretion.
The exercise of managerialistauthorityat a distance,however,representedanattemptto constrain
the activitiesof those operatingbelow them in a
less rule-bound,overly prescriptivemanner.In
place of direct forms of control, leverage is obtainedthroughindirectmeansof regulationandresource constraints;instead of rigid discretionary
limits to individualaction, controlis maintained
throughperformancetargets,monitoringpractices
and centrally determinedpricing arrangements;
ratherthan clearly identifiedlines of authority,
roles andresponsibilitiesareredistributed
outward
to a varietyof quasi-governmental
agenciesin the
private,voluntaryandinformalsectors.Thenet effect of this tightly directed,yet loosely dispersed
arrangementof power, accordingto Clarke and
Newmanandothers,is a reconfiguration
nota diminutionof the state'scentralizedauthority.
In thisattemptto fill in some of theblanksin the
way statepowerattemptsto bridgethegapbetween
'hereandthere',it is none-the-lessstillthecasethat
thecapabilitiesof governmentremainatthecentre,
with the networkedbundle of agencies drawing
theirpotentialto actfromthosewhofixthepolitical
andeconomicparameters.
Thevoluntaryorganiza26

tions, partnerships,trusts and commercialfirms
whichcomprisethe new welfaredeliveryagencies
may well be 'empowered'of sortsin the execution
of theirresponsibilities,butthey areheld firmlyin
check by the contractualarrangementsexercised
of powby the centre.In this scalarreconfiguration
er, those at the centreretainpower throughtheir
abilityto shapeandconstrainthe actionsof semiautonomousbodiesat regionalandlocal levels. Or
so it would seem.
Another possible interpretationof these dispersed welfare arrangementsis that the centre,
quitesimply,has lost its authority,not devolvedit.
On the face of it, the independentagenciesmaybe
subjectto increasingcentralizedcontrolovertheir
financial and organizationalresources, but the
sheerambiguityandcomplexityof whatgoes on at
the devolvedlevel pointsto a ratherdifferentoutcome. Paul du Gay (2002; see also 2000), for instance,is scepticalaboutthe abilityof those at the
relacentreto 'steer'complex interorganizational
tionships between public and private agencies
throughone-dimensionalinstrumentssuchas contracts,especiallywhereissuesof accountabilityare
He likensthe
oftenfuzzy andfarfromtransparent.
to
'steer'
such
intricateand
of
attempt government
often convolutedarrangementsas more akin to a
processof pulling'rubberlevers',wherethecentre
exercises little in the way of effective regulatory
control.
In the politicalcontextof semi-privatizedforms
of governmentwhereauthoritymaywell havebeen
fragmentedthroughthe independentuse made of
devolvedpowers,it remainsan openquestionas to
of powerhas
preciselywhatkindof reconfiguration
actuallytakenplace.Ratherthana formof governmentat a distancewherethe centrefixes the limits
of what is possible for the outlying agencies, the
process of dispersalmay have led to a more disjointedpatternof institutionalauthority.Littlehappens at a distance,it couldbe said on this account,
becausethe authorityof the centrehas been compromisedin its dealingswithindependentagencies
whichnegotiatetheirown interests,reinterpretthe
lines of accountability,andexploitthe ambiguities
inherentin the evaluationandassessmentprocess.
Thismaynotbe a formof placelesspower,then,but
it is certainlya spatiallydiffuseandfragmentedarray of decision-makingpractices.
This may be an undulyexaggeratedview of the
dispersalof authority,however,as there is more
of power
thanone wayto readsucha fragmentation
across the landscape.Nikolas Rose (1994, 1996,
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1999), for instance, has interpreted the pattern of
government reorganization in the UK in a more
roundabout, immanent fashion. Drawing upon the
legacy of Foucault's thinking that people bring
themselves to order through indirect techniques of
self-regulation, Rose draws attention to the ability
of 'dispersed' authorities to govern at a distance
through a combination of normative, programmatic and institutional practices. On this understanding, the willingness of 'free' subjects to transform
themselves in a certain direction holds the key to
how control is exercised by an arrayof independent
authorities (doctors, managers, planners, social
workers and the like) at points remote from their
day-to-day existence.
The act of transformationin this scenario works
through a process of mobilization, enrolment and
translation (borrowing from the work of Michel
Callon and Bruno Latour), where the truth claims
of a range of authority figures operating in places
like the trusts, partnerships,firms and voluntary organizations set out the norms of conduct that enable
distant events and people to be governed at arm's
length. Through a loose and flexible alliance between experts of different hues and colours an understanding is brokered which enables them to
render thinkable and, in turn, promote a particular
way of being. So, for instance, in relation to social
welfare, the broad notion that we should respond to
a 'hand-up' not a 'hand-out' from the state becomes a lived 'truth', endorsed by health professionals and managers as intuitively obvious and
supportedby a variety of reports, surveys, statistics
and funding calculations which inscribe meaning
in a more stable, durable manner. In this way, the
welfare authorities attempt to make it difficult for
people to think and do otherwise.
This, then, is not so much a government 'steer',
or indeed a world of 'rubberlevers', as a power that
makes its presence felt through the circumstances
in which one finds oneself. It is the unmarked territory of a centralized yet dispersed government.
Within each of these interpretations of contemporary government reorganization, then, authority
is placed in different locations depending upon
how issues of control, regulation, discretion and
autonomy are conceived. Government as a practice, curiously enough, is always at a distance, yet
control and regulation, for instance, may be considered either as a rule-bound, hierarchical affair,
or as a parameter-setting exercise, or as an immanent process, or indeed as an absence which spills
over into distortion, ambiguity and the exercise of
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arbitrarypower. Moreover, the spatial corollary of
these conceptions is an account of power that is variously top-down, centre-out, spatially undifferentiated or at best fragmented.Yet in each of these authoritative geographies it is neither the fact of distance, nor dispersal, which problematizes the reach
of power, but, I would argue, the series of mediated
relationships through which power is successively
composed and recomposed. Power's whereabouts
in what is, I hope to show, a more open, provisional
form of government turns on the different modalities in play and their diverse geographies of proximity and reach.

Proximities of government
One of the oddest claims of the accounts of government reorganization outlined above is that they
all, in varying degrees, assume that the process of
government rests upon the exercise of managerial
authority. It is as if government officials, welfare
professionals and managers in whatever field engage in little else in the pursuit of their aims and interests. Yet just because figures of authority are a
necessary feature of government does not imply
that that is all they exercise in the way of power.
There are other modes of power exercised on a regular basis in the process of governing at a distance
that do not at all resemble the types of deference
and recognition that accompany acts of authority.
Experts in whatever field of welfare, for example,
may engage in acts of manipulation or seduction to
win people over to their interests which have absolutely nothing to do with people conceding authority to them. What Rose, for instance, believes to be
authority's effective reach over a widely diffuse
population may well in fact be the result of a successive combination of indirect manipulation, extensive inducement, arm's-length seduction and
proximate styles of authority by a scattered range
of officials and agents.
Significantly, the shift towards a managerial
state in the UK is not synonymous with a redistributed sweep of authority relations across the country. Indeed, the pattern of government reorganization described above could only really take place on
the basis of spatially diverse arrangementsof power. In speaking, for instance, about the ability of the
centre to constrain the actions of dispersed, semiautonomous public and private bodies, the use of
centrally determined pricing mechanisms and resource allocation models which leave them little
choice but to comply is not an act of authority,but
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one of domination.Itinvolvesconstraintandtheremovalof choice for those furtherdownthe line. It
is difficultto knowfor surehow tightsucharrangementsare,of course,butforthecentreto holda firm
grip over financeand resourcesdoes suggest that
the levers of power are made of somethingmore
substantialthan rubber.Having said that, if such
far-reachingconstraintsare to be maintainedover
timeandnotunderminedthroughsuccessivetranslationandmediation,the assentof the variousoutlying agenciesis required- andfor thatto happen
the authorityof the centre has to be recognized.
Withoutsuchrecognition,no amountof parametersettingwouldbe an effectiveconstraintin the long
run.Theleverswouldturnoutto be madeof rubber
or some suchpliablematerialafterall.
In short,dominationand authorityare not the
samething;nor,as relationaleffectsof interaction,
aretheyexercisedat a distancein the sameway.In
contrastto domination,authorityis concedednot
imposed;its constantneed for recognitionimplies
thatthemoredirecttherelationshipof authoritythe
moreeffectiveit is likely to be as a meansof gaining compliance.Thus,in the dispersedwelfarearrangementsdescribed,centralizedauthoritymay
well be lost when exercisedindirectlyfrom afar
preciselybecauseproximityhas a significantpart
to play in its successful mediation.'Authorized'
goalspronouncedandpasseddownfromthecentre
areone thing,theireffectivenessat a distancequite
another.
What,for instance,startsout as an authoritative
statementon social welfare, educationalreform,
transportpolicy or housingmanagementmay well
be manipulatedby public and privateagencies to
servea differentsetof interestsfromthoseintended
by the centre.Facedwith the constraintto deliver
services within a particularfinancialframework,
managersmayconcealtheiractualintentionsor selectivelyrestrictthe kinds of informationflowing
from the centre in order to balance their needs
againstthose of the centre.Insofaras the moreremote managersare successfulin manipulatingthe
outcome,theauthorityof thecentreis considerably
undermined.Alternatively,such authority may
simplybe displacedby themoreproximateauthority of managersoperatingin thenewlyformedpublic, privateandvoluntaryagencieswhichoperateat
or nearthe frontline of servicedelivery.
Butthereis no spatialfix to anyof this,no spatial
templatewhich suggests that the authorityof the
centrewill alwaysbe underminedor displaced.It
maybe exercisedthrougha successionof mediated
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relationshipsor by the establishmentof an immediatepresencethroughreal-timetechnologiesand
its scope achieved, not by shifting geographical
scale,butratherby a looseningof defineddistances
andtimes to establisha moreproximateauthority.
As such,thereis a rangeof possibilitiesto bringthe
far off withinreach.
So, forexample,managementandofficialsatthe
centremayworkthroughstrategiesof inducement,
using financial incentives to obtain compliance
fromthosebodieswhichareformallyindependent
reach.Overtime,howandoutsideof bureaucratic
ever,rewardsof a materialkindmaylose theirpull
throughrenegotiationandwithit theremotepower
of inducement,in which case, somethingcloserto
coercion may run alongside acts of inducement,
with the practicesof monitoringperformanceand
target-settingused to secureacquiescencethrough
the threatof contracttermination.Threatstend to
lose theircredibility,however,if they are not followed throughand fade if their presence is not
maintainedon an ongoingbasis.
Alternatively,a moremodest,suggestiveformof
powersuchas seduction- whichseeks to motivate
ratherthancalculate- may be exercisedby managersandexpertsalike in an attemptto win hearts
andminds.At best, suchactsmayshapetheexpectationof others,servingto captivateandto motivate
both local managementand publics,but crucially
with an acceptanceof the fact that the ideas and
goals expressedmay be met with indifference.In
place of diffusedexpertiseaboutthe 'responsible
self', therearesuggestedformsof behaviourwhich
seekto takeadvantageof existingattitudesandvalues; in place of normativecalculationbasedupon
attitudesurveys,thereareappealsto the individual
that,as Nigel Thriftpointsout (in this issue),work
throughaffect to win people over to the broader
picture.In this situation,it is preciselythemodesty
of such measures,the possibilitythatthey may be
rejected,whichenablesseductionto be effectiveat
a distanceandthe 'authorityof expertise'less so.
In this topologicallandscape,governmentat the
centremay drawthe moreor less dispersedagencies closer throughthe establishmentof proximities overdistance,dependinguponthe modalpowers in play. Equally,the powersexercisedby the
mediatingagencies, trusts,commercialfirmsand
relatedbodiesmaycut acrosssuchgoverningrelationshipsby, amongotherthings,engagingin the
manipulationof imposedtargets,the concealment
of theirintentions,the displacementof distantauthority,the renegotiationof financialinducements,
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or by simply remainingimperviousto so-called
threatsof coercive action. The fact that power is
mediatedby diversegroupsof professionals,managers and expertsat variouspoints of interaction,
througha varietyof modalrelationships,is precisely why what happensbetween 'here and there'is
not accountedfor by assumptionsof straightforwardextensionor totalizingreachover space.
In seekingto graspthe whereaboutsof government, therefore,it is not the simple languageof
centres,hierarchiesanddispersionswhich reveals
its presence,butratherthediverse,cross-cuttingarrangementsthroughwhichpoweris exercised(not
possessed).Withgovernmentinitiativesin the UK
such as the PublicPrivatePartnerships
(or the Private Finance Initiativeas it is more commonly
known),for example,wheretheboundarybetween
stateandmarkethas been deliberatelyblurred,the
whereaboutsof powerarisefroma combinationof
far-reachingfinancialconstraints,remoteauthority
arrangements,
complexlymediatedincentives,distantshareholderinterests,andmoreproximaterelationsof managerialinfluenceandexpertise.It is
this cross-cuttingmix of distanciatedand proximateactions,wheretheeffectsof suchmediatedrelationshipsare experiencedin a varietyof institutional settings,which gives rise to the provisional,
yet connected,natureof governmentat a distance.
Spatial politics

Thereis more to all this than merelyprovidinga
spatialauditof power,however.A more spatially
curiousaccountof the whereaboutsof government
which goes beyond talk of centrallydetermined
outcomes or radicallydispersedauthority,to my
mind,alsoholdsoutthepossibilityfor a richerspatial politics.As impliedabove,the spatialimplicationsof eithera centredora dispersedview of power,if adopteduncritically,limitthe possibilitiesfor
politicalengagement.If it is acceptedthatgovernment from the centreinvolves the extensionoutwardof a rangeof marshalledcapabilities,such a
view hasthepotentialto conjureup anoppositional
force in its own image to resist the spreadof certaintiesfromthe centre.Similarly,if the fragmentationof governmenthas led to a disjointedpattern
of institutionalauthorityor a landscapewhereit is
not entirelypossibleto identifyits whereabouts(as
it is we who do the workof internalizingpower's
meaning),the prospectsfor political manoeuvre
seem restricted.
In the formercentralizedaccountof authority,
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thereis a beginningpointandanendpointto theexerciseof power,with those on the receivingend in
a positionto directlyoppose andresistthe will of
thecentre,butapparentlywithlittleelse of political
consequence happening in between. Either the
rules, regulationsand constraintsimposedby the
centre on the semi-autonomousbodies operating
furtherdownthe hierarchyaresuccessfulin meeting its goals or theirorganizationalimpactis minimizedordeflectedby thedegreeof resistancemet.
In the latter,more roundaboutversionof government, the radical dispersalof authorityand the
seeminglylimitlessvarietyof arenasin whichpeople aresaidto bringthemselvesinto line dilutethe
possibilityfor almostanysystematicformof political intervention.
Neitheraccount,it seems to me, offersmuchof
a role for politicalagencyin its broadestsense. In
the moreopen,provisionalaccountof government
thatI have outlinedabove, the mediatedrelationshipsof powermultiplythe possibilitiesfor political interventionat differentmomentsandwithina
numberof institutionalsettings.The cross-cutting
natureof governingrelationshipsas differentbodies, partnersand organizationsmediatethe decision-makingprocess, mobilizing resourcesindependentlyof any centralauthority,producesa less
certainset of spacesopento challenge.It is notthat
such spacesmerelyrepresent'sites' of power,but
ratherthat those managers,officials and professionalswho exercisepowerin a varietyof different
contextsandsettingsprovidemoreof a honeycomb
for politics - where individualsand groups can
themselvesmobilizeto intervene,interruptormodify the translatablegoals of government.
The spacesof politicsthatI havein mind,however,arenotboundedcells hollowedoutwithinthe
structuresof an over-regulatedsystem, but the
more porous, global spaces that Doreen Massey
(1999) has spokenaboutin thecontextof relational
challengesandthatAshAmin( 2002, andin thisissue) has subsumedundera politics of connection.
Inmuchthe sameway thatgovernmentis practised
througha mix of distanciatedand proximateactions, a richerspatialpolitics may also be constituted throughthe actions of those close at hand
workingin alliancewith othersmoredistantfrom
the immediacyof power'spresence.A kind of topology of politicalpracticeis possible wherebya
process of collective mobilization is sustained
throughnetworkedinteractionat points distantin
space andtime. Politicalengagementas such mirrors,in an organizationalsense, the mediatedrela29
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tionshipsof governmentwhichconnectandmultiply institutionalsettings.If governmentis joined
up,thenso too is thepoliticalpracticeof thosewho
appropriate,displace and thwartthe exercise of
powerandits intendedoutcomes.
In one sense, few of these practicesare particularly new organizationallyand they merely reflect, as I see it, perhapswhere we have been all
along. While much of the cross-cuttingnatureof
governingrelationshipsmay now be more apparent though the growthof public/privatepartnerbodies, I suspectthat
shipsandquasi-independent
a focus on the endpointof distributionalstruggles
has largelydeflectedattentionaway from the mediatedsettings of governmentalpower.Whereas,
in the recent past, democraticforms of local accountability through representativegroups engaged the institutionsof welfare, most visibly at
the deliveryend point, the relativegrowthof the
new deliveryagencies has multipliedthe organizations which representthemselves as 'clients',
consumersandinterestedparties- froma rangeof
parent,communityandlocal 'usergroups'to wider political groupingsacting in the public realm
(see Clarke and Newman, 1997). In health and
welfareservices,for instance,the greaterpotential
for interventionat differentmomentsof the decision-making and implementationprocess and
withindifferentagencycontextsincreasesthe possibility for new forms of political alignment,not
all of which can easily be reducedto a resistance
mouldof politics.
If we move beyond a beginning and an end
point of view of the exercise of power, and acknowledgeinsteadthe rangeof spaces for political interventionthata moreprovisional,differentiated arrangementof governmententails, it is
equally importantto recognize how power puts
people in place. Arguably,power can be engaged
meaningfullyonly if the ways in which it is exercised areunderstood- andwhy fromhere andnot
there.The erosionof choice, the closureof possibilities, the manipulationof outcomes, the threat
of force, the assent of authorityor the suggestive
powersof seduction,andhow theyplay acrossone
anotherin differentinstitutionalsettings, make a
differenceto what kinds of political intervention
are appropriateandin whatcontext.Thus if challenging the managerialstate is simply posed in
termsof a challenge to managerialauthorityand
expertise,then arguablymuchof whathappensin
the exercise of governmentwill pass unnoticed
and unheeded.
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If, in thecontextof a dispersedset of welfarearrangements,targetsset by the centreareeffectively
manipulatedby officialson the ground,thereis little pointin engagingthe authorityof suchmanagers.A morepreciseaccountof how poweroperates
is calledfor if such a processis to be engagedsuccessfully. Equally,if at arm's-lengththe expectationsof thegeneralpublicarepromotedin termsof
welfare rights and responsibilities,it would be
naiveto underestimate
just how easy it is for individualsto walkawayfromsucha seductivegesture.
aboutsuch an apThereis nothing'authoritative'
orcoinducements
with
combined
unless
and
peal,
ercive acts, thereis little to be gainedfrommobilizingagainstwhatis, to all intentsandpurposes,an
inflatedsenseof thereachof governmental'authority'.
It comes down to the point, echoed by Massey
(in this issue), thatin the less certainarrangements
of governmentwhich characterizethe contemporaryUK, it is crucialto knowhow powerexercises
us andhowit attemptsto putus in place.Otherwise,
we arein dangerof losing sightnot only of the mediatednatureof power,butalsoof whatkindsof politicalinterventionarepossiblein the circumstances thatprevail.In sum,it involvesa spatialpolitics
that has a knowledgeand a graspof the whereaboutsof power.
Conclusion
In tryingperhapsa littletoo hardto drawattention
or roundato the limitationsof a spatially-centred
boutnotionof governmentandpower,I inevitably
runthe riskof overstatingmy case. Forit is not the
ideathatgovernmentalresourcesandabilitiesmay
be centralizedthatI wish to drawintodoubt,or the
fact thatpowermaybe exercisedin a spatiallydiffuse manner.Resources,as I have said, arenot the
samethingas powerandtheexerciseof poweris alwaysalreadyspatial.Rather,whatI haveattempted
to conveyis the sense in whichpowerin its various
guises is mediatedrelationallythroughspace and
time. Geographymakesa differenceto the workings of government,butnot,I shouldadd,eachand
everygeography.
As I see it, familiarassumptionsaboutpower's
effortlessextensionor its unproblematicdistribution over a defined territorywhere distancesare
measuredand proximitiesdefinedlocally are less
than helpful when it comes to understandingthe
scope andreachof power.In the moreopen,provisional forms of governmentthat I have outlined
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above, it is the ability to draw distant others within
close reach or construct the close at hand at a distance which characterizes a topology of power relations. Power as a relational effect of interaction is
traced through relations of connection and simultaneity which, in turn, open up spaces for political
engagement that a centred or radically dispersed
notion of government may fail to register. If we can
imagine a geography of power without either contours or placeless effects, then we may also be able
to draw upon a different cartography for our politics. This, in part, is what I take the aim of this collection of papers to be moving towards.
John Allen
Faculty of Social Sciences
The Open University
Milton Keynes
MK7 6AA
England
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